
laundry

storage

garage

kitchen

living room

dinning room

library

outdoor area

wine cellar

master bedroom

children’s room

office

bath

bath

closet

must be adjacent

should be adjacent

would be nice
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livingroom

dining room

library

office

kitchen

laundry

storage

garage

wine cellar

bedrooms

bathrooms

must
should
would be nice
next to one another

space activity furnature natural 
light

special 
lighting

plumbing user

livingroom social activities: used for 
conversation, reception of 
guests

sofas,tables,firepla
ce,etc

guests and family

dining room family eat dinner, breakfast, 
lunch, etc

dining 
table,chairs,etc

guests and family

library read and study bookcases,lamps,
etc

family

office discuss with clients new  
projects, work at home,etc 

desk, lamps, guests and family

kitchen cooking kitchen 
cabinets,stove,etc

guests and family

laundry wash cloths washing 
machine,cabinets,
etc

family

storage family

garage park cars and bicycles. family

wine cellar wine collection shelves,cabinets family

master bedroom sleep bed, closet,lamps parents

girls’bedroom play and sleep beds,closet,lamps children

outdoor area family reunion games,BBQ chairs,tables,etc guests and family

bathrooms cabinets,sink,sho
wer,bathubs,toilets

guest’s bathroom, 
master bathroom

extra options: home theatre and movie room ,guest room, play room,etc
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1-How many children do you have?  We have twin girls.  

2-How old are they? They are 8 years old. 

3-What is your profession?  I am a gluten free baker. And your wife?  My wife is a 

wine maker. 

4- Would your children like to share a bedroom? Would you prefer separate 

bedrooms? I think for now, I would like them to share a room. 

5-Would you like an outdoor space? Yes, we usually like to play with the girls. 

6- Do you have any hobbies? Yes, we like to play tennis, watch movies together 

and go to concerts. 

7- What family activities do you like? We like to travel once a year and take a lot 

of pictures. 

8-Where are you from? My wife is from Italy and I am American.  

9-Do you think that your wife would like some specific room decorations that 

remind her of Italy? Yes, I think she will like it. 

10-Do you work at home? Yes, sometimes. We teach the girls how to cook and 

bake. 

11-Do you use special equipment? Well, not really. I use simple oven racks, 

special bowls and a modern stove. 

12-Do you have a lot of parties at home? And do you frequently invite friends to 

dinner? Yes, we often do. 

13-Do you have a car? Yes, we have one car. 

14-Would you like to have a lot of natural light entering your house during the 

day? We would love that. 

15- How many bottles of wine do you have at home? If you have a large collection 

of wine, you might want to build a wine cellar for your wines. If you do consider 

such a project, you would need to separate the red wines from the white wines.  

We have approximately 500 bottles of wine.  
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The father is a Gluten free baker and the mother is a wine maker. They have twin girls and they are eight 

years old. The father’s name is Bill and the mother’s name is Angelica. The names of the children’s are 

Florence and Elena. The mother is Italian who came to America in 1993. The family hobbies are 

traveling, playing tennis, and  watching movies. They like to teach the children how to cook .They also 

like to go to go to concerts on weekends. They are a dynamic modern family. Moreover,They frequently 

organize dinner and parties at home with friends and family members. 
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